REGISTRATION/ UPDATED 7-2018

General Information
Location:
Cannedy Performing Arts Centre
6222 North 7th St, Phoenix, AZ 85014
(602) 265-0227

ENROLL:
Student must complete, sign and date both sides of the registration Form. If student is under 18 years old, Parent/Legal
Guardian must complete, sign and date forms. PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY!
PRICING FOR CLASSES

ADULTS

CHILDREN

DROP IN RATE PER CLASS

$20

$15

CLASS CARD

$65

$50

NOTE: Class cards consist of 5 classes and are good for 8 weeks.
PAYMENT OPTIONS:
CASH or CHECKS made payable to “Phoenix World Arts Collective” are accepted. Those who write checks are held
liable for paying a $40 fee if any checks are returned or insufficient after bank processing. Fee must be paid within 7
days or student will not be permitted to attend classes until balance is in good standing. ALL SALES ARE FINAL AND
NON-REFUNDABLE. __________
ABSENCES OR MISSED CLASSES:
Purchasing a class card for $65 gives you 8 weeks to complete 5 classes. “Make-up” classes are ONLY ACCEPTABLE
if student/parent calls IN ADVANCE or THE DAY OF class to be excused. If calls are not made prior to the 8 week
expiration, the credit is lost. If the studio is closed due to a holiday, classes commence the following week. __________
CLASS OBSERVATION FOR PARENTS:
Please observe all classes from the lobby. Parents are invited into the class at various times to be an “audience.”
Students need to stay focused on class instruction. Do not disrupt a class by opening the door and giving instruction
to your child during class time, or by tapping on the viewing windows to get their attention. If necessary, the dancer
may be asked to join you in the lobby.
*SIBLINGS: Please be courteous by NOT allowing young siblings to run around or clutter the lobby or hall area with
toys, which can create an unsafe walkway for clientele and staff. Siblings should be under your observation at all
times. Please keep noise level down in the lobby and use cell phones outside when necessary. __________
OPEN DOOR POLICY:
If there are any problems or concerns regarding classes, you are encouraged to notify Carlos Montufar immediately so
that he may rectify any issues. Please call the studio office at 602.265.0227 if there are any concerns regarding the
studio itself. __________
DRESS ATTIRE:
FLAMENCO CLASSES: Hard, supportive sole shoes are required to dance Flamenco. Dress shoes and character shoes
are also ideal. Flamenco is a work-out, wear comfortable clothing that you don’t mind sweating in, pants can be worn
by both men and women. Long hair needs to be tied back. PLEASE NO SANDALS, FLIP-FLOPS,OPEN-TOE,
BALLROOM SHOES OR HIGH- HEELS. We will be stomping our feet and Phoenix World Arts Collective will be not held
responsible for injuries incurred due to improper foot support. CANNEDY PERFORMING ARTS AND PHOENIX WORLD
ARTS COLLECTIVE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY LOST, MISPLACED, OR STOLEN ITEMS. Leave valuables at
home and please keep cell phones in your bag on silent or vibrate unless used to record in dance at the teacher’s
discretion. __________
By signing below, you are acknowledging that you have read and understand the GENERAL INFORMATION/DRESS
ATTIRE policies/procedures, including payment policies and all fees associated with dancing in the PHOENIX WORLD
ARTS COLLECTIVE DANCE PROGRAM. Thank you.
Student or Parent/Guardian Signature_______________________________________ Date Enrolled_________________
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STUDENT NAME:_______________________________________ DOB:__________________________ AGE:___________
ADDRESS:___________________________________________ CITY:______________________ ZIP:__________________
HOME PHONE:_____________________________ EMAIL: _____________________________________________________
*IF UNDER 18 YRS OLDPARENT NAME: ___________________________________/ CELL#: __________________/ WORK#:__________________
PARENT NAME: ___________________________________/ CELL#: __________________/ WORK#:__________________

Emergency Contact Information:
NAME: ___________________________________/ RELATION:___________________________________
CELL#: ___________________/ WORK#:__________________

NAME: ___________________________________/ RELATION:___________________________________
CELL#: ______________________/ WORK#:_____________________

Any existing medical conditions or concerns that should be brought to our attention? (ie: asthma, allergies, heart
condition, etc.) Circle one: YES
NO
If YES, please explain: __________________________________________________________________________________
Do you wish you or child wish to participate in performances? Circle one:

YES

NO

If you have dance experience, where have you studied? ______________________________________________________

-Photographic-Video ReleaseI give permission, either as an adult student or parent/guardian, for photographs and video of me or my child(ren) in
dance class or performances to be used in promotional material for PHOENIX WORLD ARTS COLLECTIVE AND
CANNEDY DANCE CENTRE, INC, dba: Cannedy Performing Arts Centre in both print and web publications.
Student or Parent/Guardian Signature_______________________________________ Date:____________________

-Liability WaiverIn consideration of receiving dance instruction, I hereby release and forever discharge the said PHOENIX WORLD
ARTS COLLECTIVE (Carlos Montufar and all other instructors) and the said dance studio CANNEDY DANCE
CENTRE,INC., dba:Cannedy Performing Arts Centre (Pam Cannedy, Stepan Oleksyn, and all other instructors), their
assistants, agents, servants, and/or employees and their families, of any and all claims for damage of any kind, nature
or description: more particularly which may grow out of receiving dance instruction or participation in dance classes
or other physical exercise or movement. You must further release both Carlos Montufar, dba:PHOENIX WORLD ARTS
COLLECTIVE and CANNEDY DANCE CENTRE, INC., dba Cannedy Performing Arts Centre (Pam Cannedy, Stepan
Oleksyn, and all other instructors) from any and all demands, claims, causes of action, suits or liabilities whatsoever,
of every name and nature, both in law or inequity; more especially on account of participation in classes taken at
CANNEDY DANCE CENTRE, INC., dba: Cannedy Performing Arts Centre, under instructor Carlos Montufar, dba:
PHOENIX WORLD ARTS COLLECTIVE. I read and understand the above LIABILITY WAIVER.
Student or Parent/Guardian Signature_______________________________________ Date:____________________

